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XR. BLAKE ON JUSTIN MoCITiIT.

itbe libe ra Leader, subaeiptins.

In tho course oi bis 'New York
Speech, DMr. Blake said.

You 1<now Mr. Justin McC!trtby
(Ioud applause>. But you do not know,
esiy oe who lias not mixed in uiitim-
&te asociation witii bain, Who bas
nlot seen hit», watcbed bina, livea waLh
him, beard lm, observcd bain, as 1
and, somo others have for the lut two
years, cani know the virtuos of bis
character. A more uneelfish, à more
8elf.abrcgating mani, a man mure
mald, more genial, muro de2îroua
te promoto harmony-a man wbo
alonp Witli a* those qualnties Meains
a more unwavering graspa of great
prmnoiples, and a more tentiolous do-
termination that good Bhail bc donc,
if it cau bu doue, for IrclRnd, thbm
Mr. Justin McCarthy I do nlot 1rnw.

i Applause). He bau laborod and sui.
lèe or your cause. He lias retatined,

atenaormou8personal saenificeofbealtb,
of moins, of comtort, of all tbat a
man cau vish for, the poat of chairîan
i the intere8ts of the party, uid te ne
mani do we as.-a party owe more than
to him. <Chcora).

Well, our Obaixinan, who happened
te b. in London alone, suppzaed Liat
t.he two subscriptions wbxch were Sent
to him direct-tbo subsoraptions of
Imir. Gladstone and Lord Tweedtnouth
-were spontin cous; ana tbaï,tbe re-
férence contained ini Lord Tweed-
.mouth!ailetter tua circuJJîA- applied to
nmre notice whioh be mmght bave seun
in soma newepaper, and not nt all te
any application wbioh bia been made
to bit». Our Chpirman tbought it
impossible to refuse Mr. Gladetone
testimonial cf good Wall, ana ifflouit
to return Lord Tweedmonth's check,
whioh wae sent by Lord Tweedrnouth
ini the latter coveriug Mrt. Gladston&s.
1 wi11 quota Mar. McCartby*s own
words. I thcnght it agrateful action
on thea part cf the Grand, Old Mani,
,Who ia now out cf , alie lire, and I
did -,ot think 1 cou, a disLinguishi bu-
twaen the two ciferings whzch came
together under the one auîbority."

Please remember duat those suh
scriptions ofone hondred pouuads apiece
,were brit a dxop ini the buchet. Ira-
lsand huit given about £6.000 ai the
time, and was stili snbsoribing; and
two hnndred potinas frous these soure
en lad not i the leuit dcgrce alter the
national character cf the tributo which
wus bcing paid for the mombera cf
Parliaient. Via weru et that Zime,
omrparatively speaking, flash cf me-
ney ; and more was coming~ in, and
the futa, notwitbstanaing t ose sub-
acriptions, wuasnd ramaited a na
tional fond, an Irish fuand, to which
these suans ndeno material pccunhary
addition, altbough t.he sentiment ru
sulting iu their spcntaneous offer
wotild be valuablo to the- cause. (Ap-
pIause).

Stwl aiter fil tcnsiduration, and
when it boa become clos-- that these
soatd ier subscriptions ha been Sent
in repense te tbe circalar erronez naly
aadresaed, the Chairman, looking over
tue whole situation, thoughi it botter

ayoid il risk cf mieconcoption, by

Mu &H cailac subsriptions, save
0o, r. Gladtone, Wx be*returned;

mad this hu ben aone. se that in
àme L inu form ana in substance
this question remains us ft wua before
âïst, ckiYular wuiauued. In truth,
ana i coau peu]t upon thia subjeet

vlb cabsoluto confidence ou ovidenco
by whtoh i shail convinco yen, there
nover coulai bava been any tadaa la theo
init fr. bfcCaa-tby, or, for that

matter, as I know and ne I saah prove
te Yen, in tho mind or Meuars. 6cx ton,
illon, O'Brien, or O'Cantior, et ask

inig for subseriptione fron those q car
tors for 111e Parlianzentary Party fund.

1 givu yen us> proot. Lt apring,
lu our ver>' darheosi bout, wtaen th1e
session was going on, wlwtn îLe rate of
th1e lHeus Rtule gevernanent, and the
Houlo Ilta cause depended lapon the
Irish vota being kept ait WVesîmiazster,
whcn the C.anadima 8ubsrrptious wore
embaustcd, wheu thora vas raotbing
front lte States, %bel, il was absolute-
ly lmpossible, for reouons courzected
with 111e cviotod teiaute* fund, whieh
I have describeci, te mnako mny appuai
te 1roland, wben va di net know
wiere te lurn, wbeu wo wcre within
measurablu distance et collapse for
want of funcis, I myscîf, as a person
who was ktiown t, bave liad soute
litile succs ini collccting fundis on tii
continent, vas appioacited b>' a gen-
erous friand, b>' a British Liberal, who
was a staunch ally et eut cause, who
bad doue much for us politically, and
Who did flot, want te Se il fail ina tbis
Liisetble vay. 1 was appreaobed b>'
hîni, and bc Baad Le m, .. 1 bave dome
a little for IbiR cause. 1 bave labored
for iL. I don't wamt iL te fail in Ibis
way. lt eughî not se Le tail." And
baing a very wealtt> man, ha aaid te
me, -I am willing. aud I effet ma s
testimon>' cf us> continueid intorcat iu
th1e cause, te give yen lu my own ramu
or anonymousl>', or &ny wa>' yen pIe
ase, Ivo thousand pounds sterling, -
- $10,000-- as a subseription te the
Irish Parliamentar>' Fand. That,
gentlemen, %as Lord Tweedmouth.
(Laui applausa). The effet vas made
ln the handeomest spirit. It was
inie lu a spirit et respect for tbose te
whom it wui madie. i told Lord
Twecdmout that i did not beiave IL
would ho possible le accepi tbat effet ,
but that 1 vas not geing, lu the cir
curnztances under wlsich va slood, te
ImIte on my> evn shoulders Ibe tapont-
sibihit> of decision. I haed soma pri
veto conveursation, net mentieniuag te
tnnin e-for tiifil thri firet time 1 have
mettioa lte name ( I bave lbought
it, due te Lord Tvecdmoutb, undlez the
circumsçtances, tbat il aboula nov bu-
cousu knewn, and 1 mahe iL knowni te
tbeotld ato-night. Wvitbou mention-
ing 111e nanie i old te offur to nome
fricnds, 101the gentlemen 1 have namcd

Mesurs. Mfflarthy, Sexton, T. P.
O'Connor, Dillon and O'Brien. The>'
oue and ail de.ared kc mu their opin-
ion Ibal lte moiney coula net be me

la p.te (applause), even althougb a col
la cf th1e uovement vere inevitable.

Tbey saici, s Beitex th1e movement
aboula fmil Ibmn that vo aboula put
oureelvea lu lte position et aoceptimg
snoh a subscription from. a member cf
th1e British Governmcxat." (Applause).

I feit tai te party muet have te
epportunit>' of dealinS with the effet
becao.se te Situation was tee serions
for the assumption et individual re-
sponsibility, aind i named àt aI the
meeting. cf lteo parI>' aI viiclir o ee
considering ocur fi nancmas condition.
Vie ha tbrec ineetings before vu de-
cided to niake an appuil te Ireland. 1
conveyed the effer te te part>' st tbe
first cf i.hes meetings. But L1 0 t>
did not acptlb. effet; Lhey eter-
mùzin e te appui ta I.mnd;

aud I communicated to Lord Tweed- A Ilaiplhemens pelitiran.
mouth thant tbo Irish Parliaimnentary
Party had de-jided on that course, not l'ho speech made by the mamber cf
availing ltsot. aven in that oriels and l'arliiuieat, Signer Cavtilottl, during a
tbat umergeoy, cf bis hand.rome pro hataquet ofTired te hlm at the Hotel de
posai. N)w, gentlemen, thorti8a only R"'nû on Tuetaday luit, in the one sub-
onesingloman of1the Iriah Parliamunt jét"'tof entaverfttion in Rame uvermi.nce.
ary Party, wboau namue, if I alaould E'r'qua-nt and undoubtedly clever aun
giva iL, yoa nould hear with great tho honoarable member fia. ho bus uer-
amazement-thoe ie only onu Single iou@lY il'j-Irtd hic teputation, caen
man wvbom I bave ut oui Lime board arnongxt bis ovn unprir, bouase
Proposa au appuai Le monibors of th1e owil)g te rent evolui= l thougbt,
B3ritish Governmont for aid. woral, and action on the part cf former

à. tbink you viiiare ht li avewed enies cf the Oburcb and re-
incident, which rccnî coircautmstanelta ligion, it ia nov oonuidered hai tarin
have induccd me te rqveal to thea aboie te insult tho bolipf cf se matay frieniu
world is honorable alike te Lord and cOmpanions in publie life. Oâval.
Twocdmouth nata the Irish Parti, and lotti le one cf the' moat conupicuonus
proves that cur independence lias ra leadera cf the Italian R2dical Party',
mainedl intact undor great trials and and bas won groat popularity with the
difficulties. (Applauise). mu.ses, thanks te bie indopendent char.

lI trutb. tbora nover was a [,ourer ncter and fearles condemnnation cf ait
pariy as tu worldly mens, than te abuses; but ho la aise a rabid anti.
Irish Pariiamentary Party. You cuuld Chrilstian In bis discourue (JavaliottI
flot get a truc reproscutution of Ire rf'vIp'wed the condition cf Ital>', lite
lmnd, unlesa it woe larely coinposeà Pven taand statemmen. Hemiade Ortupi

efmn cfthe peuple , and the circuii, his spr'ciai target, and bis synopsda cf
stances cf that country as voiu know Ithat genîlrns ebaracter and career
biave prevented th1e majority ui it wau a curions wixture cf plain and
people front amassing wealtîh. But bleuie'. Hoe drew a word picture cf
thera was neyer a party acting on such the young robe], praiuing hlmn fer bis
independent principles. Vihat is it to " IraverY " in ontraging the Ohuroh,
us, wbet er ceaders or followers tlà±%t tant] 'eru:iuat;ed bis rotroepection by
British ministers or Britisht partics Patyang the agr d statemman who hu of
aboula tise or tati ? <lcar, I car, late shown soea semblunceofe repent-
Vie take no offices. Wa <I no auce and respect. But aIl tbis thetor-
salaries. W ate nehonora. (Clacors>. ical eloquence waa expected, and ne
Our sole interest is tae put in nmd to uinbrage woiild have been taken hied
keep iu 111e friande cf Ireland, te put flot Cavallotti veni.ted, te make useof
out mimd koepý eut the foes of 1rc-land, -ords iasulting teAleiighty Goa. Hlui
and ont sol.o subjeet iu putting lu the Ignguage, wbich wau intolerable, hu
one anad keeping out th1e other, and in caueed aoidegpread harror.
mingling in the puay of parties, is to
advance the sacred cause et self gev Nother Honse of the Ursaline Nou$.
ermient for Ircland. (Applause). IL
la te tes Ltat w bond our encrgies - This magnificent institution tiocated
and wc ceunt confidently on eut peo, nt Tildonak, and te largeat, couvent
pie here anmd elsewhere te help us in scholi Belgieu), wax holding hi&h
eut strugglc by te exhibition cf thcir festival on the feout cf the Presai
eympatby ana by their material nid. tation cf Ouir lady, 2ist Noveniber,

-1 tbinIt I bave shown yen plaitaly, on wbich day se large a nucnber
freely, fully, franly, first, wbat our aB ninai cf the memberu rmade theh-
tactiea are, and secondly, wbat arc eut 8olemu prOfesion. Out of tbis number
necessities. 1 ask yen by your voices five *cru choir auneanmd four wete la>'
ana by your actions te show that ye Sisters. The toucbing cazemon>', se.
approve et eut tactic8, and tbat you c ird ' ng te the aueant ritust cf thefr'
arm prepared te de what le necessary t- Order, -as witamed by a large sud
enible us le prosecute titis great and duvaut cougregation in theïr teuitul
sacredl cause tu a triumpbant anmd, I churcit, whioh hbas aînoat tht propor-
hope, a speedy issue. (Prolongcd ap Itiens cfacathodral. Oaaef the u..wly
plame).__________ protessed vas a couvert front Anglie su-

ism. She bid once been a pupil ut
St. Patrekmt ('atedral, Armagh. Thildnuack, and lu spiteocf very deep
A circuler letter frein bis Eminence Protestant prejudices, grace, aud tbe

Cardinal Logue wus rend in all the erxmples of eurneat picty chia uaw
chunches cf th,, archdiooee o! rmg ailun ber, at longth tziumphed oyez
on Sanday lait in iefereuce te, tbe an al, and atter a year's probation lu the
finluheazute cf lime magnificen. Cathe- WOI. ie Obt&ined tht permission of
drul of to Primatial SSe cf irciald. ber ftle, hîmaielf a couvert le devote
The Cardinal Primate appeal i ela:ce hersai! irrevocably te God.
quant anmd feeling teras te thre ctcrgy T
mand peoplo cf Armagh te complote thea Tht Lwtd Chie! Justice cf E xgland
interior of St Pâtricka Cathedrai, the wu 111e honred gueut; on Fridey
onfiniabod sau Cf whicb il vboîîy cut nagit. ut the «Middle Temple Hall, lte
of keeping with thme beautiful ou1tîiLue occasion being 44'Grand Day" cà f
anal imposing magui6cence c! ils ex- Micbaeoeatem. Âsbepaaaiugdo-ru
lez-lot. The appeai cf bis Eminonce as the' micietit hall thee wu flot a
oue which uhould meet euth a warm lbarristz- or- student 'ubo ia net jdïn in
response, net aloua frin lthe GuIbolles tht' ovation hie received ; anmd se n-
e! Armagh, lbtt froan Irish C&tholicq expittd wau lte greeting-for this
wbterever they , oea> bu found. freedoin is not indiulged in ut the dt or

____________ mus c our-tbat ho wu visibly
Thoa urs caus cf cousnnticn go jur affected by it.

advaos thal ]3chIu' .AutiConumptive
0 8up will net cuare, but mous e ada that t I f yen bave a troubcuome oogh, dou't
Î9ii mot gire relief. For cougha, colds anmd 11eep nibblg twccta, and go ruia your
611 aEcnwe cf the Ibroïat, lange anmd cheat, appdt.s. A dose. or two of Ayez-a Chetry
1t le a specif ic hma -m been knowrn Pe..,wral eîli do ; on moare &ood thnn pnda
tofai. itp;rooeotuua Ires aeasy cpe- i carlay, sima aulit ratbsr ilan impour yoaar
loratici, therby reoiovog the phie", su digeution. Always ke.p Ibis. nedicine in
ilva thme dise"s4 p"ri a chanas te mal]. yonr honte.
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